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Overcoming Vaccine 
Hesitancy in General



Yes, vaccination marketing is useful 
• But it needs to be targeted to

– Awareness and access issues
– Safety messages
– Specific concerns

• Too many vaccines
• Child too young
• Autism
• Certain antigens such as flu and HPV

– Risk benefit message
• Disease bad not vaccines
• Use situational opportunities



Vaccination marketing is important 
• But it needs to be targeted differentially to

– The general public and parents
– Target groups
– Media
– Health Care providers

• And it needs to be readily accessible and easy 
to understand
– Social media, websites electronic, print

• It needs to address concerns directly



Generic Messaging



The anti-vaccination movement and 
the implications for public health

• It is much easier to create doubt and damage 
a vaccine’s reputation than it is to restore it.

• Generic anti-vaccination messaging seeks to 
engender distrust

• Can be subliminal as well as direct

















We need to use positive 
messaging about vaccine 
benefits and disease risk





















Vaccine 
Hesitancy 
Social 
Marketing





The beloved novelist and children's author Roald Dahl once wrote an open letter describing 
how his daughter Olivia suffered from measles when she was 7 years old. Olivia seemed to be 
recovering, Dahl wrote, and he was sitting on her bed, teaching her how to build animals out 
of pipe cleaners, when he noticed that she had trouble coordinating her fingers' movements.
"‘Are you feeling all right?’ I asked her."
"‘I feel all sleepy,’ she said."
"In 1 hour she was unconscious. In 12 hours she was dead.



The riskiest vaccine? The one that 
is not given.



Aggression is counterproductive

Educate directly and through their 
providers





THE USE OF CELEBRITIES



QUESTION 

Which of the following is a vaccine 
expert?









Root causes of vaccine coverage gaps (hesitancy)



Awareness and Access Messaging

• Websites
• Display Posters
• Directed videos









An integrated recognisable brand





Other Activity

• Outreach clinics
– Homeless
– NAIDOC Week
– Expos
– Aged Care



Other Activity

• Outreach clinics
– Homeless
– NAIDOC Week
– Expos
– Aged Care





Human 
Papilloma

virus 
Vaccine 



School 
Immunisation

Program
• ..when we knew 

council were 
stopping..

NHPA: Healthy Communities: 
Immunisation rates for children in 2012–13

Girls turning 15 years in 2012 who were 
fully immunised against HPV
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• The Truth About Gardasil
• HPV Vaccine Is Associated with 

Sudden Death 
• American College of Pediatricians 

Latest to Warn of Gardasil 
HPV....premature ovarian failure

• Many women are not aware that 
the HPV vaccine Gardasil might 
actually increase your risk of 
cervical cancer 

• Program cancelled in Japan 
“vaccine banned”
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Is Gardasil safe for my daughter??



..and
- Premature ovarian 

failure
- Orthostatic 

tachypnoea
- Chronic fatigue 

syndrome





Consultation
• Consulted 750 parents
• Why didn’t you vaccinate

– Safety concern 40%
• Safety message

– Not needed 34%
• Disease message

– Give elsewhere / be present 44%
• Work with PHN on data linkages

– Child too young 15%
• Thymus means better response than later in 

adolescence



Consultation
• Consulted 750 parents
• Influencing vaccine decisions
• All equal

– What is HPV
– Health consequences
– How it is spread
– Risk of contracting
– Vaccine Effectiveness
– Vaccine safety

• 45-55% very extremely
• 20-25% somewhat
• 20-25% not much



Consultation

• Consulted 750 parents
• Vox pops

– Forms given to my children sit at bottom of school 
bags  ..direct email better

– The consent forms were long and repetitious .. One 
form, one signature, one set of details enough

– ..it would be great if there was an electronic link to 
consent rather than having to print and return

– Communicate directly, not via the kids
– More information about after effects



Changes to the program
• Communication

– Video targeting 
• Disease impact
• Vaccine effectiveness
• Vaccine safety

– Regular messaging via email blasts. 
Attendance at P/T nights..



Adolescent Program
Changes
- All in one and 4 pages
- On line and electronic
- Class lists review
- AIR review by epidemiologist
-Integrated database and program 
with GPs
-AIR +VIVAS + Winnvax
-GP follow up
-PHU follow up
-Coverage up 10%



Impact of changes to the program

• Coverage 2016
– HPV dose 1 79%
– HPV dose 2 77%
– HPV dose 3 70%

• Pilot on-line consent 100% return (all on-line MenW)

• Consent return rate 2017 90%  (2016 77%)
• Early dose 1 data 74% 





What’s happening with MenW
• Cases of meningococcal W (MenW) have risen steadily over 

the last few years.  After causing relatively few cases, in 2015 
it accounted for over 20% of Australian cases and it continues 
to increase.  In England in 2014/15 MenW accounted for 24% 
of cases of meningococcal disease compared to only 1-2% in 
2008/9.  Almost all of the increase in MenW disease is 
attributable to a virulent type of meningococcal bacteria 
called ST-11. 

The rise in this ST-11 MenW disease is particularly alarming 
because it is striking mainly healthy people across all age 
groups.  The ST-11 strain is associated with severe illness 
which often requires treatment in intensive care and has a 
higher associated death rate than other strains of 
meningococcal disease.







Some targeted anti-vaccination 
messaging:  Influenza

• Influenza is not a serious disease
• Influenza vaccine gives you the flu
• Influenza vaccine is unsafe ..GBS etc
• Influenza vaccine doesn’t work







Pregnancy

Pertussis



Contacts

• paul.vanbuynder@health.qld.gov.au
• @paulvanbuynder
• https://www.goldcoast.health.qld.gov.au/our-

services/immunisation
• + 61(0)7 56879000   +61 (0)414278031
• https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOv0kh

nUUECueXLGi9ie_GQ




